<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 - 9:15 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Orientation Check-in</strong>&lt;br&gt;Receive your materials and get your Purple Haze t-shirt!</td>
<td>BPSC Spirit Lounge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15 - 9:45 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Involvement Advising</strong>&lt;br&gt;Looking for ways to get involved on campus? Stop by the Involvement Center table for Peer Involvement Advising.</td>
<td>BPSC Movie Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45 - 9:55 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Opening Welcome</strong>&lt;br&gt;Welcome to Stephen F. Austin State University! The Orientation staff will present information on the Division of University Affairs, services, and programs offered at SFA. <em>Presenters: Jamal Smith, Director of Orientation; Academic Affairs representative; Orientation Staff</em></td>
<td>BPSC Movie Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:55 - 10:05 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Academic Assistance and Resource Center</strong>&lt;br&gt;The AARC is an award-winning tutoring center where Lumberjacks help Lumberjacks learn! Information on the ways the AARC assists students for free will be presented. <em>Presenter: M.E. McWilliams, AARC Director</em></td>
<td>BPSC Movie Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 - 10:55 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Payment of Fees and Mobile One</strong>&lt;br&gt;General information will be covered concerning payment of tuition and fees and deadlines. <em>Presenter: Bobby Williams, Bursar</em></td>
<td>BPSC Movie Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:55 - 11:05 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Elective Programs (Select 2)</strong>&lt;br&gt;See the back side of your schedule for Elective Program options and locations. *Elective Programs Session I, 10:15 - 10:30</td>
<td>Various Locations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:05 - 11:15 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Technology Services</strong>&lt;br&gt;Technical Support Center is responsible for maintaining the availability, functionality, and security of the university’s administrative computer systems, wired and wireless network infrastructures, and wide-area network communications. <em>Presenters: Tim Lewallen, Manager of Technical Support Center</em></td>
<td>BPSC Movie Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15 - 11:20 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Barnes &amp; Noble, Your On-Campus Bookstore</strong>&lt;br&gt;Barnes &amp; Noble will provide a brief overview of the services and offers available at the on-campus bookstore. <em>Presenter: Esther Campbell, Barnes &amp; Noble Manager</em></td>
<td>BPSC Movie Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:25 - 11:45 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Student Services and Organization Fair</strong>&lt;br&gt;Learn about the many programs offered by the Office of Student Affairs, student services provided by the university, and how you can get involved.</td>
<td>BPSC 1st Floor Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Lunch</strong>&lt;br&gt;The Chamber of Commerce will be discussing the Nacogdoches area, including topics such as special events, sports, recreation, and town history. In addition, the Student Success Center will discuss various factors that lead to academic success. <em>MEAL TICKET REQUIRED. Menu: Chicken Fajitas, Beef Enchiladas, chili con queso, tortilla salad, rice, black beans, hot tortillas, pound cake, tea, coffee, and water.</em></td>
<td>BPSC Twilight Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45 - 1 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Spirit and Traditions</strong>&lt;br&gt;Join the Orientation Leaders to learn more about SFA spirit and traditions.</td>
<td>BPSC Movie Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:10 - 1:30 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Lumberjack Life</strong>&lt;br&gt;Experience student life at SFA through a student led panel. Orientation Leaders will answer any questions you may have about your transition to SFA.</td>
<td>Various Locations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1:35 - 1:45 p.m. Advising and Registration Instructions BPSC Movie Theater

Students will receive instructions on where to go for academic advising. The process of course registration will also be discussed. Students will be released according to their academic college for the purposes of academic advising and the selection of classes. Please see the PURPLE handout in your folder for locations. Presenter: Dr. Monique Nunn, Transfer Coordinator (Student Success Center)

1:45 - 3:30 p.m. Academic Advising Various Locations

See PURPLE HANDOUT in Orientation folder for locations. Orientation staff will guide students to the academic advising locations.

2 - 3:45 p.m. Course Registration Assistance McGee Business 314

Students requiring assistance using mySFA to register for their classes are invited to the R.W. Steen Library Info Lab 1 (first floor). Orientation staff will be available to assist with course registration. After 4 p.m., please visit the Orientation Programs office, BPSC 2.402, for assistance.

2 - 3 p.m. Student Success Center Reception R.W. Steen Library, AARC

Stop by and meet the staff of the new Student Success Center. Refreshments will be provided.

3 - 4 p.m. Residence Hall Self-Guided Tours

The upperclassmen halls: Griffith Hall, South Hall, Mays Hall, Hall 10, and Lumberjack Village will be open for self-guided tours. Also find out more about the Transfer Learning Community, located in South Hall.

ELECTIVE PROGRAMS

Campus Recreation | BPSC 2.201 Tiered Meeting Room

Information about the many opportunities available through Campus Recreation and about the Student Recreation Center will be presented.

Presenter: Campus Recreation Representative

Center for Career and Professional Development | BPSC Multimedia, 2.106

Learn more about services, resources and events to help develop and enhance your job skills.

Presenter: Center for Career and Professional Development Representative

Disability Services | BPSC 2.306

Information on services available to students with disabilities and how to apply for accommodations will be presented.

Presenter: Tiffany Rivers, Director of Disability Services

Financial Aid | BPSC 2.101, Movie Theatre

Procedures for loans, grants, scholarships, and work study will be discussed.

Presenter: Financial Aid Representative

Office of Multicultural Affairs | BPSC 2.504, President’s Suite B

Learn more about the various programs, services and resources, and student organizations aimed at meeting the needs of our culturally diverse student body, as well as students interested in intercultural involvement.

Presenter: Dr. Griselda Flores, Assistant Director of Multicultural Affairs

Residence Life and Meal Plans | BPSC Dining Hall, 1st Floor

An overview of services offered in areas listed above.

Presenters: Asia Smith, Assistant Director of Residence Life; Student Services Representative

Student Engagement | BPSC 3,201, Commons

Interested in getting involved on campus? Come learn how by attending this session. Topics will include the Involvement Center, Student Activities Association, Purple Haze Association, Greek Life, Leadership and Service, and much more.

Presenter: Student Engagement Representative

Veterans Resource Center | 1st floor of the Student Center

Come learn about all the services of the Veteran’s Resource Center.

Presenter: John Fontenot, VRC Coordinator